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Floor Layouts

Third Floor  16 Units
18,361 SF

Second Floor  29 Suites SL4
18,886 SF

Main Floor  23 Suites
18,886 SF

All Illustrations are Artist's Concepts Only. Christenson Developments reserves the right to alter the design and specifications without notice and obligations.
Suite A
2 BR. And DEN

Floor Area = 1112 SF
Balcony Area = 104 SF
Total Area = 1216 SF
Suite A1
2 BR. And DEN

Floor Area = 1094 SF
Balcony Area = 104 SF
Total Area = 1198 SF

Key Layout

-39'-0"
8'-0"
-28'-6"
-28'-6"
All Illustrations are Artist's Concepts Only. Christenson Developments reserves the right to alter the design and specifications without notice and obligation.

Suite A2
2 BR. And DEN

Floor Area = 1080 SF
Balcony Area = 104 SF
Total Area = 1184 SF
Suite B
1 BR. And DEN
Floor Area = 741 SF
Balcony Area = 104 SF
Total Area = 845 SF

---

Key Layout

3rd Floor
Independent Living

……..
Suite B1
1 BR. And DEN

Floor Area = 741 SF
Balcony Area = 104 SF
Total Area = 845 SF

Key Layout
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Suite D
1 BR. & DEN

Floor Area = 814 SF
Balcony Area = 104 SF
Total Area = 918 SF

---39'-0"--
---39'-0"--
Suite E
2 BEDROOM

Floor Area = 1080 SF
Balcony Area = 104 SF
Total Area = 1184 SF

All Illustrations are Artist’s Concepts Only. Christenson Developments reserves the right to alter the design and specifications without notice and obligations.
Type J
DAL Studio

Floor Area = 350 SF
Balcony Area = n.a. SF
Total Area = 350 SF

Second Floor  29 Suites

Key Layouts
Type K
DAL Studio

Floor Area = 358SF
Balcony Area = n.a. SF
Total Area = 358 SF
Hospice Suites A & B

Suite A Area = 468 SF
Suite B Area = 573 SF

Key Layouts

Main Floor
21 Suites + 2 H. Stes